Refugee Medical Assistance (RMA)
You might be eligible for the Refugee Medical Assistance benefit if your Arizona Health Care
Cost Containment System (AHCCCS) benefit is terminated because you got a job!

What is RMA?


RMA is a temporary medical benefit available to newly-arrived refugees and other eligible beneficiaries
whose AHCCCS benefit is terminated due to income from getting a job.



RMA is only available for eight months from the date of a refugee’s arrival in the United States (U.S.),
date of final grant of asylum, or date of certification for trafficking victims (“Date of Qualifying Status”).



Refugees and other eligible beneficiaries can apply for RMA through their resettlement agency.

Am I eligible for RMA?
You may be eligible for RMA if…
You have refugee, asylee, Special Immigrant Visa Status (SIV), Cuban Haitian Entrant, Amerasian, or
Trafficking in Persons status.
You have been in the U.S. less than eight months.
You lost AHCCCS because you got a job.
You received an AHCCCS termination letter in the mail.

How do I apply?
You have the right to apply for RMA. You can apply for RMA through your resettlement agency. Take your
AHCCCS termination letter to you case manager and ask them to apply for RMA on your behalf. An example of
an AHCCCS termination letter is on the back of this paper. If you are enrolled in RMA, you will receive an RMA
card that is proof of coverage. If you are denied RMA, you will receive an RMA denial letter in the mail. Your
RMA benefit will only last for the first eight months in the U.S. or from your date of qualifying status. Once
your RMA benefit has been terminated, you will receive an RMA termination letter in the mail.

This is an example of an AHCCCS benefit termination letter. If you have been in the United
States or have had your eligibility status for less than eight months, take this letter to your
resettlement agency.

